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#TEXT1101~; Code A Pharmacist 
#CODENC 
Employed by Portsmouth Hospital Trust, not this Trust 
#ENDCODE 
#CODENC 
Policy development - pharmacist always involved Each policy has named Pharmacist 
included - check who it is for - syringe drivers? 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED1 
Pharmacist previous to he,r_.w_e_n_t__o_.ff_o_n long-term sick VL had 2 year break Started Sept 
99 Cover for pharmacist [___C_ o__d_e___A___i- Gosport pharmacist for many years - July 2000 - 
went sick Then [c~::-Aigot the extra work i c~::-Aretired June2001 [C-odeAline manager [C-ode-A] 

i__C__o.d__e_.A__j Iook~-dfter several units an~5{/ernight had Gospo’i:t-a-da-ed on 108 extra- ............ 
patients on top of existing workload 

R ecently i}~iiiiijob advertised- which [i}ii-i~h as taken 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED10 
Vacancy rate is 30% in Portsmouth for pharmacists How does this compare with national 
picture? 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 

icode,k/isits wards weekly No cover if on leave Paula covers for periods over two weeks 
i ........ l 

length 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 
Employed by Portsmouth Hospital Trust Based at QA Spends much time travelling 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4                                       , ......................... , 

i Code A - based at QA - line~codeAiis accountable to 4 Code A 
’-~q~],~ [3~ri [3F L ......... i ........................... 

#CODED11 
IPR in [~o~e-,.~yearly But too busy to see[~de~ioften ico~e~i3/7 per week i~o~[~jvorks part time 
daily: ........ ~                      , ........ , ........ [ ........ i 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 
IPR in[co~e~early. But too busy to sedc~~.bften, i’Co~e-~i3/7 per week. iCodeA~Orks part time 
daily.’ ........ -’                       ’ .......... ’     " ........ ’            i ........ i 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI3 
IPR in ic::e-Ai yearly. But too busy to seei~o-d;~ioften, i’Co~e-~/7 per week. ic~~orks part time 
daily ’ .......... ’ 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 

i 

Staff meetings at QA but ] ..... icomes to Gosport instead Minutes are circulated C grades 
which she was - do not atteTid D grade which she is now do attend 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED7 

.......... i 

Staff meetings at QA but_cr~_e2iComes to Gosport instead Minutes are circulated C grades 
which she was - do not attend D grade which she is now do attend 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED1 
Rearranged timetable QA Mon and Fri 
#ENDCODE 
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#CODEG? 
How does she find out about policy? [co-d::deals with these matters. Information is e:mailed. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEG? 
IT for Pharmacy is good. Good technicians. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 .............. , 
If[~de~.has concerns? Probably does it via iCodeAi then she would deal with it. i’CodeA)’ies to 
Sb-R-~ut ward matters herself. ~ ............ ’ ’ ......... ’ 

#ENDCODE 
#CODED1 
GDMH works school hours 
Tuesday Mulberry, D/H, Sultan 
Wednesday Daedalus/Dryad 
Does elderly, EMH, Adult Phsych., Palliative care at Rowan. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 

"i 

iCod~~vas Gosport Pharmacist. Covered for[code,iate 90s and early 90s. "~q~r4 DCODE 

#CODEE? 
Policy Development. Always a pharmacist involved, iC-c,-d~-AinvoIved. Drug policy covers 
both Trusts.L-----’ ............... J                   , ............ 

[co~;~~,hot ....................... involved in Policy Development. Included policies have a link pharmacist eg.~c°deaii 

i Code A iEg¯ icoaeA" alcohol withdrawal policy, named pharmacist? Who for syringe driver. 
L.#qEK1.D.CO D E ............. 

#CODED4 
Communication of new policy? [-Code-Aiis main link, but may occasionally forget to tell her of 
changes.                              ~ .............. ’ 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEG? 
Communication of new policy? iCodeAiiS main link, but may occasionally forget to tell her of 
changes. ’ ............ " 

#ENDCODE 
#CODED7 
Liaising with other members of the team Only contacts nurses/doctors if there is a 
problem. No time to be proactive. Good relationship in Staff Grade - easy channel of 
communication. Easy, positive relationship with staff grade. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED7 
Harder on Sultan Ward, will write in notes. Does not get to see GPs. Thinking of 

designing a form for GPs rather than leaving scrappy bits of paPe..r.. Drug chart problems - 
queries about doses. Problem is the weekly visit and, time lag ...... ihad other duties NH/St 

................... i ....... - ....... 

Christophers and Gosport. 10/12 overla~ Code A}(ie. iCodeAiat GWMH and i.~_%,icovering 
elsewhere in Trust - did not actually work ~-sg-et-Re-i-). L ............ 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEE3 
...... . 

i.c~jgoes to the Rowans? Opened 1996. the greenbank - Palliative Care Guidelines - 
across the Trust. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEE3 

icode,knows about syringe-drivers, drug info from QA and on call pharmacy service. 
= 

#ENDCODE 
#CODEE3 
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Not seen Countess Mountbatten guidelines. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED1 
Sept 99 - July 00. [_c.0_d_e_.A_i~upervised b.o_t_h_. But "hardly ever saw,Lco_d.e_~j - Friday am would 
see each other. Only came here withicodeA~as away. 

i ......... ; 

#ENDCODE 
#CODED4 
In September 99 ici~d~ii~ijob was new then could attend Department meetings as well- 
department relocation. "Dropped in deep end" no prior familiarisation. She just 
disappeared. No local induction. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEE3 
Policy Implementation. Now at Rowans and here - doctor writes specific doses. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF1 

[c-o],~[,~h ecks charts. 
[-~,=l~l DCODE 
#CODEF1 
Stocks maintained. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF3 
Stock lists extended as case mix altered. Orders faxed for non-stock. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF1 
PRN diamorphine - not used much - if it is used not syringe driver. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF2 
PRN diamorphine - not used much - if it is used not syringe driver. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF1 
PRN On D&H and MD "1 can’t remember". 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF2 
PRN On D&H and MD "1 can’t remember". 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF2 
One now (driver) can’t remember previous one. She checks the dose. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI7 
No drug training at Gosport WMH. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEI3 

ihas done course at Countess Mountbatten. 
#E~IDCODE 
#CODED7 
Nurses ask for advice not doctors. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF1 
Nurses ask for advice not doctors. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODEF3 
Nurses ask for advice not doctors. 
#ENDCODE 
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#CODEA3 
Review in progress of pharmacy services for PCT change. 
#ENDCODE 
#CODED1 
Review in progress of pharmacy services for PCT change. 
#ENDCODE 
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